
eWALLET

GOT IT!

WHAT IS EWALLET? MY EWALLET FUNDS

POINTS SAVINGS

Your eWallet will allow you to link your 
accounts and manage your balance, points 

and digital rewards.  eWallet is not a separate 
app, it works fully within this platform.

Ability to deposit your own Cash for instant 
access to discounts without paying any 

Credit/Debit Card fees when making 
purchases throughout this program.

Every time that you pay your rent on time you 
will earn points, from eWallet you can access 
and redeem your accumulated points. Points 

can also be earnt when purchasing items 
through Rewards.

DIGITAL PURCHASES

Manage and store all pre purchased digital 
eGift Cards, Tickets and stored value 

discounts directly to your device, allowing you 
to redeem in store at any time.

Through our exclusive discounts and offers 
with national retailers Australia wide, you can, 

on average, save up to $10,000 annually 
without having to change where you shop.

LINKING ACCOUNTS

Your eWallet allows you to link and manage all 
your accounts including Credit Cards, Debit 

Cards and Bank Accounts, for an express 
payment experience.



Payment History

GOT IT!

WHAT IS PAYMENT HISTORY?

Your payment history is a list of all your payments.

From Payment History you can:

- Print and download recipes

- View all your payments done

Follow these steps to see your payment history:

1 - Sign in to your PRR program

2 - Click Payments > Payment History



Points Activity

GOT IT!

WHAT IS POINTS ACTIVITY?

EARNING POINTS

Your points activity is the history of every payment that you have 
made to earn points. This section will display a chart with  last 
months transactions.

Every time that you pay your rent on time you will earn points, from 
eWallet you can access and redeem your accumulated points. Points 
can also be earnt when purchasing items through Rewards.



My eWallet Funds

CANCEL SAVE

HISTORY

My eWallet Balance is available funds paid through your online banking, allowing you to make instant payments to 
access rewards without having to pay Credit Card fees.

ADD FUNDSAmount

What is My eWallet Funds?



The next generation of payments & rewards

REGISTER

Password Retype Password

********* *********

Date of Birth

01-01-1980

Gender

FemaleMale

Mobile

0485768576

Last Name

Doe

First Name

John

Email

john_doe@email.com

* Your email will be used as your Username



Don't have an account? REGISTER

LOGIN

Password

Username

john_doe@email.com

*********

Remember me

Forgot your username or password?



SEND

john_doe@email.com

Enter your username, or the email address 
that you used to register. 

We'll send you an email with your username and a link to 
reset your password.



SET NEW PASSWORD

New Password

Re enter new Password

Please enter your new password



Already have an account? LOGIN

CONTINUE

0987654321

Please enter your CRN


